2021 National Matches - Camp Atterbury IN

Final Results Bulletin

Total Entries - 5

**Match Winner**

**MP001**  BLACKHAWK LADIES

- MA - 702 - BOHREN, MICHELLE
- MA - 559 - MCLEMORE, VIRGINIA

Capt. - 559 - VIRGINIA MCLEMORE
Coach - 702 - MICHELLE BOHREN

**Match Second**

**MP002**  LAPUA-KEVIN/NANCY

- MA - 540 - TOMPKINS, NANCY
- MA - 527 - NEVIUS, KEVIN

Captain
Coach

**Match Third**

**MP003**  BLACK HAWK M&M

- MA - 578 - CARTER, MICHAEL
- MA - 530 - MAKUCEVICH, MICHELE

Capt. - 530 - MICHELE MAKUCEVICH
Coach - 578 - MICHAEL CARTER

---

**Award Winners**

**1st Open Club**

**MP001**  BLACKHAWK LADIES

- MA - 702 - BOHREN, MICHELLE
- MA - 559 - MCLEMORE, VIRGINIA

Capt. - 559 - VIRGINIA MCLEMORE
Coach - 702 - MICHELLE BOHREN

**1st State Association**

**MP004**  MICHIGAN R&P ASSOCIATION

- MA - 584 - CLARK, RICHARD
- MA - 558 - ZWART, CAMERON

Capt. - 558 - CAMERON ZWART
Coach

---

**Listing of all Teams**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1. MP001  BLACKHAWK LADIES</th>
<th>4678 - 214</th>
<th>OPEN CLUB</th>
<th>MA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6037</td>
<td>2338 - 107</td>
<td>Shooter 1</td>
<td>TS3575 NTRA Trophy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2340 - 107</td>
<td>Shooter 2</td>
<td>TS3576 NTRA Trophy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**4678 - 214**  MA  OPEN CLUB

Shooter 1 - TS3575 NTRA Trophy
Shooter 2 - TS3576 NTRA Trophy

**4676 - 235**  MA  OPEN CLUB

Shooter 1 - TS3577 NTRA Trophy
Shooter 2 - TS3578 NTRA Trophy

**4656 - 221**  MA  OPEN CLUB

Shooter 1 - TS3579 NTRA Trophy
Shooter 2 - TS3580 NTRA Trophy

**4616 - 190**  MA  STATE ASSOCIATION

Shooter 1 - TS3585 NTRA Trophy
Shooter 2 - TS3586 NTRA Trophy
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## Listing of all Teams

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Team Name</th>
<th>Aggregate</th>
<th>Coach Names</th>
<th>Scores</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 2.  | MP002| LAPUA-KEVIN/NANCY | 4676 – 235 | NANCY H TOMPKINS | MA 6038 AZ MA
|     |      |           |           | KEVIN NEVIUS | OH MA |
| 3.  | MP003| BLACK HAWK M&M    | 4656 – 221 | MICHELE K MAKUCEVICH | MA 6039 TN MA
|     |      |           |           | MICHAEL L CARTER | OH MA |
| 4.  | MP006| BLACK HAWK ROCKETTO | 4637 – 190 | JOSEPH R GRAF | MA 6049 RI MA
|     |      |           |           | J M O’CONNOR | MI MA |
| 5.  | MP004| MICHIGAN R&P ASSOCIATION | 4616 – 190 | CAMERON C ZWART | MI MA